
Important Dates, Uniforms, Picture Day and more… 

Countdown to Tip-Off 
Just one week to go until tip-off on Saturday, January 7! We can't wait for all our kids to take 
to the courts, and look forward to cheering them on with you as they have fun developing skills 
and sportsmanship through the game of basketball. Be sure to calendar the Important Dates 
below and note your team's time for Picture Day! 
 
Schedule, Scores, Standings & Updates 
Visit the CYBA website and Facebook and Instagram pages throughout the season for game 
schedules, weekly scores and standings, and photos. Weekend updates are usually posted 
within three days of the games.  
 
Let's Keep Things In Perspective 
The Camarillo Youth Basketball Association is a community organization run completely by 
volunteers. Your child's coach is probably a mom or dad who lives or works in your 
neighborhood; the young referee is a school mate of your son or daughter; and your league's 
commissioner is a mom or dad that gives up an entire Saturday every week for ten weeks to 
monitor your children's games. Our volunteers are not necessarily experts in basketball - they 
are just good people doing the best they can to provide a safe and fun activity for all of our 
children. We can still use more help. Volunteer today! 
 
Know Your Role: A Note from our Program Director, Mike Willard 
We always talk about player roles... "This is your role on the team. You're meant to do this. 
You're not meant to do that. You're a shooter. You're a defender." But do we - the parents, 
coaches, referees, etc - pay enough attention to what our own role is in youth sports? We 
need to. Let's discuss what the four roles of a youth basketball game are. Click here for the full 
article. Reprinted with permission of Basketballforcoaches.com. 

 

 

 

  

Important Dates 
 
January 3 & 5 - Scorekeeper Training (details below) 
January 7 - Games Begin 
January 8 - Picture Day (details below) 
February 27 - March 10 - Playoffs 
March 11 - Finals 

 

 

 

  

Uniforms 



 
Player uniforms (shirts and shorts) will be distributed by the coaches, at the latest, prior to 
your team's first game. To receive a uniform, a player must have completed and turned in 
an Honor the Game form. Haven't received this form? Click here and be sure to turn in the 
completed form to your coach before the first game. 

 

 

 

  

Let's Keep it Clean 
 
Please note that no food or drinks are allowed in the gym. This policy is not set by the 
CYBA, but rather by the schools themselves, who can revoke the CYBA gym privileges if the 
gyms are left with trash or spills. Please keep your player hydrated with WATER at the bench 
during their games. Before you leave, take a look around you and dispose of any trash.  
 
Also be aware that, other than PVSEA, all spectators are to use the bleachers on the side of 
the gym across from the player benches and score table.  Only coaches and scorekeepers 
are allowed on the player side of the gym. 

 

 

 

  

Scorekeeper Training 
 
Each team should have at least two score/time keepers and provide one at each game. 
(Contact your coach directly if you can help. All persons who were not scorekeepers in 2020 
should attend training should attend this training since the schools have migrated to new 
scoreboards and controllers. 
 

Scorekeeper Training 
January 3 (Tu.) and January 5 (Thu.), 6:30 – 8:30 pm 

Pleasant Valley East Meeting Room 
(at far end of Pleasant Valley Fields at Village at the Park) 

 

 

 

  

Picture Day 
Picture Day will take place on Sunday, January 8 at the Monte Vista Middle School gym. 
Click here for your team's scheduled time. 
 
Please note that: 
 

 No order forms are required this year. Legends Sports Photography will 
email participants a link where they can preview their photos and order products 

 Coaches should wear their CYBA-issued coaching shirt 
 Do not wear anything green! (Green-screen editing will transparent this) 
 Players and coaches should arrive about 10 min. before their scheduled time 
 A free Memory Mate (8 x 10 composite team + individual photo) is included with 

CYBA registration 



 CYBA will provide basketballs for individual photos; Please do not bring 
basketballs 

 
"Make-up day" pictures will be scheduled shortly for those that miss, however this is for 
individual make-up pictures only. No Team pictures are taken at the "make-up" event. 

 

 


